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ABSTRACT
Artificial intelligence (AI) conversational chatbots have gained
popularity over time, and have been widely used in the fields of e-
commerce, online banking, and digital healthcare and well-being,
among others. The technology has the potential to provide
personalised service to a range of consumers. However, the use of
chatbots within educational settings is still limited. In this paper,
we present three chatbot prototypes, the Warwick Manufacturing
Group, University of Warwick, are currently developing, and
discuss the potential opportunities and technical challenges we
face when considering AI chatbots to support our daily activities
within the department. Three AI virtual agents are under
development: 1) to support the delivery of a taught Master’s course
simulation game; 2) to support the training and use of a newly
introduced educational application; 3) to improve the processing
of helpdesk requests within a university department. We hope this
paper is informative to those interested in using chatbots in the
educational domain. We also aim to improve awareness among
those within the chatbot development industry, in particular the
chatbot engine providers, about the educational and operational
needs within educational institutes, which may differ from those
in other domains.
CCS Concepts
•Information systems ➝ Information retrieval ➝ Users and
interactive retrieval ➝ personalisation
Keywords
Chatbot; AI in education; personalised educational service; AI in
educational simulation; AI in application training; AI in helpdesk
support; intelligent systems.
1. INTRODUCTION
A chatbot is an artificial intelligence (AI) automated software tool
that simulates a conversational interaction’between the user and a
computer, using natural language [1]. Where chatbot technology is
enabled, the end user is able to ‘talk’ to a pre-built AI chatting
robot, rather than a human individual [2].
AI conversational chatbots have gained popularity over time, and
have been widely used in the fields of e-commerce, online
banking, and digital healthcare and well-being, among others [3,4].
The technology has the potential to provide personalised service to
a range of consumers [5,6]. However, little work has been done in
the context of using the technology in educational settings. In this
paper, we present three chatbot case studies recently conducted by
the Warwick Manufacturing Group, University of Warwick. Three
AI virtual agents are under development, with potential
opportunities: 1) to support the delivery of a taught Master’s
course simulation game; 2) to support the training and use of a
newly introduced educational application; 3) to improve the
processing of helpdesk requests within a university department.
2. RELATED WORK
Chatbots have become popular in both business and healthcare
settings. Liao and her team have developed a fashion chatbot to
help customers to search for fashion products based on their style
preferences [3]. Ko and Lin have developed a chatbot to manage
business cards [4]. Madhu and his colleagues [5] have developed
a medical agent to a medical agent capable of suggesting possible
ailments based on the person’s stated symptoms, and give a list of
potential treatments. Fadhil and Gabrielli have developed a chatbot
to provide nutrition education and promote healthy lifestyles [6].
The use of chatbots within educational settings is still limited.
Some works have been conducted to support both online and
mobile learning: For example, some chatbots have been created as
intelligent tutors to teach foreign languages, such as English [7].
Verleger and Pembridge have created a chatbot to teach computer
programming language [8]. Lee and Fu have used chatbots to
support peer assessment [9].
Some chatbots have been created which embed elements of other
latest technologies: For instance, Dascalu and Bodea [10] have
developed a job interview training chatbot which has used both VR
and AI technologies. Park and Jeong have developed an indoor
dialog chatbot working in a mixed reality environment [11].
3. METHODOLOGY
Our pilot study investigated the feasibility of introducing chatbots
in higher educational contexts through the following research
questions:
• How can chatbots be used within a typical university in the
United Kingdom?
• What are the potential benefits and technical challenges of
introducing chatbots in a university setting?
We considered three case studies in the areas of educational
simulation, educational software’ training, and helpdesk support,
to support our study. In each case study, an AI virtual chatbot
prototype has been proposed.
4. CHATBOT PROTOTYPES
In this section, we will briefly present the prototypes we are
developing, together with the approach we adopted to build these
chatbots.
4.1 Chatbot in Educational Simulation Game
We created a simulation bot to support the delivery of a simulation
game within a taught Master’s module. In this simulation game,
the chatbot acts as a virtual customer who aims to do business with
a different company from the one they currently use. Students act
as the current company’s salesperson; they must talk to this virtual
customer and do their best to retain them as a client. In order to
retain the customer, students must successfully present four selling
points that the current company provides. A selection of chat
massages are displayed in Figure 1.
Figure 1. Simulation chatbot response snapshot
4.2 Chatbot in Educational Application
Training
A reading list bot has been developed to support the training of
users of a newly introduced educational software—the digital
reading list. A digital reading list system was recently introduced
to many UK universities, in order to allow library reading
resources to be better managed by librarians, teachers, and students
[12]. Teachers can generate a digital reading list for each of their
courses. Students can view these lists, which inform them exactly
where, when, and how to access each book in the library, based on
the information provided in the list. However, a significant number
of users do not know how to use this software, as it is a newly
introduced educational application. The chatbot will act as a virtual
tutor to instruct teachers and students on how to use the software,
and train them to solve basic technical issues on their own as
necessary. A selection of chat examples are presented in Figure 2
below.
Figure 2. Reading list chatbot response snapshot
4.3 Chatbot in Helpdesk Support
As one of the largest departments within the university, we receive
hundreds of requests from our students and staff every day. At
times, the helpdesk cannot respond to these requests quickly
enough, due to large workloads and staff shortages during holiday
periods. A helpdesk bot was introduced to answer frequently asked
questions, to respond to basic requests, and to guide users in
effectively submitting helpdesk requests to the correct teams. A
selection of chat messages are shown in Figure 3.
Figure 3. Helpdesk chatbot response snapshot
4.4 Methods for Creating Chatbots
In order to develop each chatbot, we followed the four main steps
below.
Step one: collect pairs of sample questions and answers
For each chatbot prototype, we collected roughly 30 sample
question types and their corresponding sample responses from
teachers and support staff.
Since end users may ask the same types of questions but frame
them differently, we generated 150 pairs of questions and answers
based on the original 30.
Step two: decide on the conversational response types
Based on the length of conversations, we decided how the chatbots
would answer each type of question. Some questions can be
answered directly in-chat, while others will need to be directed to
human support; a select number of questions will need to be
directed to other teams, both internal and external to the
department.
Step three: develop the chatbot prototypes
Next we selected and used a bot development engine to create and
host the chatbots we had designed.
Step four: review the chatbot prototypes
In order to review the chatbots, we evaluated the prototypes against
with the potential benefits we have identified from literatures and
pervious work experience, to explore if current technologies can
actually support the primary benefits we have identified.
5. OPPORTUNITIES AND CHALLENGES
In this section, we first present the potential benefits that our
chatbots are trying to achieve. Subsequently, we discuss gaps and
technical challenges chatbot developers are currently facing. We
will discuss each of the unsolved challenges in detail.
Table 1. Review of the simulation bot
Potential benefits / opportunities
Can this
be met in
the
current
prototype?
Can this
be
effected
in the
near
future?
A1: By talking to the chatbot students
can retain the customer by presenting
four must-have selling points that the
current company has.
Yes NA
A2: The chatbot can understand and
differentiate between the must-have
and optional selling points students
raise in the interaction.
Yes NA
A3: The chatbot can prompt students
if they become stuck during the
interaction.
Yes NA
A4: Students will not realise they are
talking to a robot as opposed to a
human.
No yet Not sure
A5: Difficult questions asked by
students can immediately be
redirected to course teachers.
No yet Possiblyyes
A4 & A5: There are always questions that chatbots cannot answer.
In addition, it is impossible to predicate all potential scenarios for
interaction while building a bot (see Table 1). Some chatbot-
building platforms, such as IBM Watson, are currently developing
solutions to this by introducing search skills that connect to
internal databases and redirect questions to human agents as
messages via mailing systems, such as Intercom [13,14]. However,
these are not ready to use by bot developers yet.
B2: To change and update responses provided in the chatbot
requires necessary AI knowledge and technical skills. In most
cases, teaching and support staff responsible for maintaining or
updating responses in the chatbots do not currently have these
skills, as shown in Table 2. User friendly interfaces, which would
allow multiple users to access the chatbot-building framework,
would be very useful to enable less technically knowledgeable
staff to make changes to the content of chatbots easily, without
damaging the whole product. However, currently, there is no such
technology available in the market.
B5: It would be advantageous if the chatbots were able to consider
users’ feelings during interactions as one of our targets is to
provide positive service experiences to our students and staff (see
Table 2). Some providers have proposed the idea of having ‘tone
analyses’ which could measure the users’ potential emotional state
[15,16], and provide appropriate responses during the interaction.
However, this feature would require high-level AI programming
skills in order to build it into a bot, which most bot creators do not
possess.
Table 2. Review of the reading list bot
Potential benefits / opportunities
Can this be
met in the
current
prototype?
Can this
be
effected
in the
near
future?
B1: Answers provided by the
chatbot are short enough to read and
follow easily.
Yes NA
B2: Training staff can easily and
quickly change or update answers
contained in the chatbot.
No yet Not sure
B3: Further support, such as email
contact and links, are provided when
users need extra assistance.
Yes NA
B4: Inputs with grammatical and
typing mistakes can still be
understood by the chatbot.
Yes NA
B5: The chatbot is able to be aware
of the user’s feelings during the
conversations, and provide suitable
emotional care as necessary.
No yet Not sure
Table 3. Review of the helpdesk bot
Potential benefits / opportunities
Can this
be met in
the
current
prototype?
Can this
be
effected
in the
near
future?
C1: The chatbot is able to guide
users to submit requests to the
correct teams.
Yes NA
C2: The chatbot is able to redirect
submitted requests to the correct
teams/persons automatically.
No yet Possiblyyes
C3: The chatbot is able to guide
users to browse helpdesk-related
websites in order to save them time.
Yes NA
C4: The chatbot is able to
automatically fill in the request
form while interacting with users.
No yet Not sure
C5: The chatbot can be fully
integrated with current university
systems.
No yet Not sure
C2: The result in Table 3 shows that, staff and students may be
unsure which teams in the department their helpdesk requests need
to be submitted to. This creates extra workload for the helpdesk
team, who must redirect their inquiries to the correct team. This
requires the helpdesk staff to be very experienced in order to know
the relevant team for referral. Some chatbot building platforms
have stated that they have features which can auto-assign user
requests to different teams as pre-specified [13,14,15,16,17,18].
However, this feature is not yet ready to use by bot developers.
C4: Time would be saved and workload reduced significantly if
chatbots could automatically fill in users’ request forms and
redirect the requests to the right team while interacting with
customers (see Table 3). Most chatbots have the potential to collect
extra information from users by asking additional questions, or
allowing users to make selections from a number of options
provided by the chatbot [13,14,15,16,17,18]. However, we are
currently facing difficulties with auto-forwarding user requests to
the right team, as mentioned earlier.
C5: After the chatbots are built, they need to be able to fully
integrate with universities’ current systems, in line with their
policies and regulations regarding to data privacy and security.
Typical systems include universities’ websites, VLEs, mailing
systems and helpdesk systems. However, currently, these chatbots
are still standalone applications which have not been successfully
integrated with existing systems (see Table 3).
6. CONCLUSIONS AND FURTHER WORK
In this paper, we have proposed and discussed the opportunities of
having three different AI chatbots in the areas of learning and
teaching, educational application training, and helpdesk support,
and have shared our practical experiences of developing these
chatbots together with the technical challenges faced currently
within a university department.
We hope this paper is informative and be able to offer inspiration
to educational colleagues, with teaching, research or
administration roles, who are interested in the use of chatbots in
education.
We also wish to improve awareness within the chatbot
development industry, in particular among chatbot engine
providers, of the educational and operational needs of educational
institutes, which differ from other domains. Most of the popular
chatbot development platforms are not originally designed to
support educational activities.
In conclusion, these chatbot prototypes are not yet ready for use,
as a number of significant technical challenges still remain. The
next phase of our work will focus on addressing the technical
challenges identified, potentially in collaboration with the
university’s technical teams, or third-party industry partners. After
these challenges are resolved, a potential next step will be to invite
further stakeholders to experiment with these prototypes in order
to explore how to better design personalised educational services
via AI chatbots for students, teachers and staff in a university
environment.
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